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Hiot atAvery’., Chnrch.
. -h®peace of onr u.ualiy quiet ,i,ter across

too river ni considerably disturbed, in Sab-
Mta afternoon and evening, by a lomewfaat
pmultnoua crowd of disordsriy persons, ofAfrican and Caucasiandescent, jltoriginatedIn a depraved appetite, commonb both races,tbe gratification of which, at come groggericain the vicinity it the scene of operations, de-veloped another trait of character—also en-joyed in common. j
It-.pp.ar. thatat the recent eJlebratlon, bythe colored people, of emweipiuon in the

°fb.dfilfngrc.uiMwThicejr' l faJ

Ihtefy inS,Mb
i.n

h^V*ot Uu>AfriraiCooference,

ttb .w"b* Ch?roh' A ’ Sole toergedfrom
crowd orP nnfo«““»'y encountered a
wa „ J s n“'i, » o1>« of whom, it is .1-«S* ,O?VnrT insulting language, towhich Solreplied In kind ; it i. .'aid that a"“•"Vh“ “‘t0"11 “ SoI » ifim of thoSMriss: sr* ,l™khi* “■
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n noidier. An oxoitod

menfwereDram *? d ®otir® police (four

vised the congregation to quietly adioaraierv.ee, «nd the toiored p«,p|.quickly M po,.iblfc Thi. wVi dbue'nUn "

ioS.^Uve00 A«° ,lln.l,roTed noi' 7 undinoostratire. After exhausting aU his ter.effort., Mayor Drum determined"arre.t one or two of tho ringleader.. The£!7 £ ,gh'7 «“>««*. wied out "don’tletthem be taken away I]’ and made a d«h atthe little .tuff of the Ma;or, with a
!'° w oi libcrating tho two person, under nr-S .heh.»df °L“ «f sin-hoot",,JLh '^,d *,of ‘h» Mayor and on. of thepo-ilw,cooled tho ardor of th. rioter., and the

,1

/
.

poh“ uore now attractednp Ohio street, by tho .boat, of an excitedWith e,n? aDd stone,, filling up Itho .tree!, were marching down toward, the
7'th av O»od iotention ofliberating their two friend., ju«tincarcerated.Thing, looked threatening. A thou.and ex-

(il J
"“h shonuand club., threateningto domoliah the wooden atrnotnro of thatoomb.,on one ride. and tho Mayor and hi,four officer, on the: other. Thow letter,Md,' “ v“!n “tttmPt to disperse tho crowd,each »o.ied hi, man,! and locked him upwitH those already iacareer*ted. The firm*nsss and courage of the Mayor and hisofficers, having the maje*tr®f law on theiraide, .erred to lotimldate tho crowd—eviaont-1

!7',““d m«.t fortunately, without a leader—;and they .lowly and sullenly dl,p«r,ed.Tho remit of thi, most unfortunate occur-rence was, ni per.on, arreeted for riot, eachof whom anput under *5OO ball to an.wer,and fourperson, fined $5 each for dl.orderly
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~
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;TUESDAY MOBKIKO. AUG. 6.

; War Meeting in Penn Township.
At a! meefogof the citizens 0/ Pehn town-|l

ship, held it tlia :Btore Mathow Mitchell,'
£*q., on Saturday evening, the 2d day of j
August, Thomas Park, Esq., was
President, and Henry Shively ohosen .Secre- j

The purpose of the meeting*ras stated |
to be to co-operate with the- Mass Meeting,'The meeting being organised, the President"*called on Dr. Jonaß B. MeClintock, pr. JohnWilson* and David E. Bayard, Esq./ for ad-dresses,; which was responded to by each ofthe gentleman named.

On mbtionitwas resolved, that John Dick-son, John Thompson, M. B. Mitchell,Samuel
Collin?,Josoph Stoner, O.SnivclyB,CalwelJ, and Joo. Murphy,bea Committeetoeo-operate with the Mass Meeting,held on j

Common, oh the 24th of July, ia ithe matter ofraising a bountyfund for volun-teen, and that they'wait on the citizens ofPenn township to receive contributions for.that purpose. I fOn motion the meeting adjourned to medt
at the same place oh-Saturday evening nezjLDr. A. H. Gross, and others, will address Utomeeting,

CITY AFFAIMB.
**‘o£VlCfAL PA PF!B OF TUB CITT.

OBsuTinoro for thoQtu*u,bj a. H. Shaw,Optician, No. 55 Fifth•tmt-oofißuted dally ♦

ln ,h “ two cities and vicinityJSJJWP* T °P lavorably.-and there i.every indication that the full quota of Aile-dayo7SSfivT**! “ u,l,,reil^11»> »n early■•-£!*?* U nearly over, and many7 og men will be ready to enlist as soon asme crops arehoused.

X» BUS. jjf BBADK.89 • 80
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- 9Vdock, x. v.
U« *. ...

BaroaaUx..^.^.^,..^,
Tbe County Commissioners and the

Abswj T„IJouthett^nr : worthy and efficient Superin-tendent of CommonSohools, is now in attend--s?°® a State Teachers* Convention atHarrisburg. He will be absent about oneweek, after whioh time be will resume bis ex-
aminations.

Tho CommlMionera .'of Idllegheny countyh»«concluded not toobder atpresent an en-rollment°f those fit .formilitary duty—or, inothor tuue botweefa tho ages ofeight-
eon and.forty-fire. They hare carefully
considered tbe mettor, and after consultation
with the County Controller, haroresolred tolet tho matter go orer for a fen days. Theydo so, because tho indications are that Allc--glwny countyrrHlipiedlly all the thin
which may. be required of her, and' because j

an enrollment will. pine. sn

Carxagih Rifles, Attxhtiox I—-There willbe a meeting of the Company on Tuesdayevening, at 7Kje*elock, at Indhpence HalLCiUzens are respectfully invited to attend.Mr. Hampton, and others, will address themeeting. Maxt Mbicbbm. Not Without Friends,

ißarx Burked.—On Monday night last atnine o.’olock, thebarn of Mr. Emanuelfiir’v J,hr ?? w.1?* from A>l>l*»d, Ohio, waratrnck by lightning andburned to the ground.

On Saturday, by order of Mr. Murdock, U.
S. Marshal, officer A. A union war dispatched
to Clinton, Findley township, toarrost a man,
formerly employed as postmaster atNew Cum-
berland, Va., and who was in default to the
Government in the sum of $llB. Mr. Ammonfound him at homo, and his arrest was a mat-
ter of great snrprise to him. He asked a lit-tle time, which was grafted, whereupon helaid his case beforo some friends, who, uponbeing informed that tbo Government wouldbe satisfiedcyith nothing bat its due, or theman*« body, they forthwith raised the amonnlof the defalcation with the interestand ooste \

altogether amounting to$l5l 48. This being
over-to the officer, the release ofthe accused. In jastice to the man, we maysay that his poverty, and not a disposition todefraud the Government) has been the cameof his defalcation—a view which the-kind en-dorsement of his neighbors fully sanctions*

additional thx ofsl,ooo npon tho people,
olxpnld itbtoomenecoßaaiy to draft here. th«njn.ntollo.ent oonld w£id. in iiroToVfour

-T jJ?*;'- ovOrj aaj&ot of thooaae, tho Com-mtaaionera fool jnatifiod in not Vdering theenrollmontatonoe, and pattingtho oonnty towpanao. Thoaaaeaaororit ia
neooaaajy.

Can ?*• "ork in th *M ■*»?«> «f
b 3-* h®oll oaid-about the Commia-

: 4 li“ of-faxahlea, inatoad

rionfii W
lf 7att^ ler*taacl s *» the Comtnis-* Mojerslavj OD.I/ sent*li«( 0f those usessedunder the old militia law—* law which hal

•Vother,UUtrioM. tho ntaeatonwtlf h°/^Bir d* ty
’ in m* reaP«Ct»U> blUt no oaBo faa* lbo law beenieeiE, f°'C'd' At “* rato.it doaa notmen between tho ages of eigh-

< k
d twenty-one. and would hot, ofoonrao, bo receded at all aa an enrollment;

il -f FA
u
TET '—advertisement ofCopt. Soibort, who will still accept o few moreyoung men, tofill np his company.

FROM lESTBRDAY’B RVENMfI GAZETTE.
Charge of /Harder.A few days ago we mentioned the

a man named David Gawhad been found dead
in the canal, at the Washington hotel, having
evidentlyfallenfrom tho platformof the hotel.
Since the inquest, suspicion fell upon an
Irishman named James Brady, whohas been
arrested and committed for murder, it being
alleged that he pushed Gaw over the railing.

Brady was brought, before Judges SterrettMellon and Richey on a writofAa6eo»corpus, and his discharge asked on bail,through his attorney, Mr. Cochran. One ortwo witnesses were examined, but nothingwas
elicited calculated to implicate Brady la tho
crime of murder.

It appears that Brady was employed tend*
i log a ewiteh on the railroad, and being un-well,came down to the hotel to got a drink ofbraudy and pepper. After drinking the mix-ture, ho went out of thebar room and threw itup, his stomaoh being weak. Gaw was thensittingon the railing, and about that time, orsoon after, fell over. This occurred at a latehour of the night. A young man, who waspresent, testified that Brady begged him, forGod s sake, not to say anything about whathappened—but ho didnot see the manpushed
over. r

Death lroni Intemperance.
This morning, athnearly hour, a youngman

named John Lenan, who bad been stopping
at a drinking' house on':Markot alley, nearFifth street, was-found deiad in bis bed. Cor-onor McClnng was notiQed, and proceeded tobold an inquest. It was In evidence that thedeceased had be*n drinking to ex.'eog forsom*time past. He bad retired to bed as usual?butno one was present with him when he die/Ho was about twenty-fire years of age, rfndwe behove was unmarried. His parents re-sldo in the country, a short distanco from thecity, and bis father came here and took ebargo
of the body. The jury found a verdict of"death from Intemperance."

New Trimming.Stork
'■ Theel.ganth.w TrimmingStore oflfimr^Murva, 4 Clyde (D. Si-Maerum and R. C.Clyde) wM-formoliy to the publio yea-Urdiy, at No. 78 Market street. The atoie

wont has been nhatly fitted op, end .appliedwith a new and desirablb stockbr Trimming..Paney Goods, and Notions, of the very latestatyles. passed through the jtoro, andfoand every indication of an "auspicious
beginning/* the clerks and salesmen being
bosy in every department.

hosiery,glove., end in faot everything portaininir to
—“"'W' f,UI > Sab »odBin-viting. and dress-makers will find

wWeb 1“-iwfTrib °VL noVel “<* beantifnl, andjW^rtogdnptboovmi°„k.din r.prfni.b-

Found Dronned--luquest. ,

On the 30th or July, a mao named George
W. Kenney was drowned in the Allegheny
river, near Johnston station pn the AlleghenyValley Railroad. JI« was Employed in driv-
ing-* team for Mr. Munn, who run akoelboaton the river. He was drowned by accidentallyfalling from his horse, and his body was foundon the evening of the Ist inst., near the spotBhora be fell into the water. On Saturday,Coroner McClnng held on inquest, and a ver-diot of “accidental death" was rendered Thedeceased resided on the Allegheny riversome thirty-five miles above this city, andleaves a wifeand two children.

The Court fixed the bail at *l,OOO, butb*ing nnlb,° hod. tho eeourily, la•till in ptiaon. "•

War Meeting in Moon Township.
The eltiaena'of Moon and adjoining town-

•hipa held a apirited warmeetingon Saturdayafternoon.
The followingofficer* were ohoaen : Preai-■ dent—Rev. S. O. Jenninga; Vice Prealdenta

—K"- J - c. Bryaon, Dr. H. Brejner. JohnCorry, Samnoi Neely, W. P. Ferree,CapUin
; SeereUriee—R. B. Kendall, T, H.MoCleilan, Jaoob Ferree, Wm. MoMillan.After prayer by Bev. Mr. Cotton, theohatr, on motion, appointed Meaara. B. H.Serr, ™ Um C«*7, ».P. Ferree, J.Colgan,John Thompaon, T&omai MaoConnell andJohn M. Klrhpatriok a committee on retolu-tlOQß.

d«p«tm.nt i.J5.7.'• .I.
a °d ‘bow who de.ire tho lete.t

handkerehter.
W‘ 3’t 01 necktie..

PBOBOKAL.

w knewvery httle about, hat we suppose the ladies
Ontoarticle, the great institution of the age.

tadUStbongnt, from the immense piles and larrtvariety, that tho.. gentlemen ' tomndiwtu* the lmsine..; but they .termed”*7 „

r ' m r̂ k‘nS Uut ‘heir .applyyet Julll The French skirt., with the broadhoop., and,tho "doable action." .kirte, took.onreye, a. looetblng novel. Many advan-“gM bnt n ain’t
- going to "pnt onr foot into it " by laying

Udie. can cai. an^Jfo?
,

In a word, then, Jlc;:n. Macrnm £ Clydeopon the bn.ine.B tide with overygOMg* The .enior member ofhM practical experience, andbothareenergetic, popular and deserving. The standStZSsi1'?”*. Dg been' occupied a. abr ut« Mr- Oipnw, and weprediet that the preaent firm will soon renderNo. 78 a. popular oa in its palmiest days.

Lswbshcevillk Silk T**-Mobbow. Hearla mind that to-morrow morning, at 10 o’clock,will commence on tbo premises, sale of thosevery desirable Lots on Butler street and theGreensbarg Pike. oniy a few yards beyondthe Ninth Ward of the city. It is doubtfulwhenso inviting an,opportunity will againoccur, to buy unquestionably valuable prop,
erty, that will now como within the means ofevery one disposed to secure themselves ahome. Plans can bo had at Davis’ auction,
fifth streeL Get one, and attend the sale
which is bjorder of the Orphan’s Court. Itiaone of ti*occasional ebanost in years.

Camp Located.
Ihe Ewoative Commutes here acocptod a

patriotio offer made by Wn. 0. Leslie, Eiq.,who has placed at their diipoial "LindenGrove, situated abontjfoor miles east of the
next™ °f a°y e<>Et ’ “ntil lh“ fir,t ot A Pril

They retired, and in their absence Hon. J.K, Moorhead and Senator Irlahadireued the
meeting in eloquent terma.

The Committee on Beaolutione then madea patriotic report, which waa adopted. rThe meeting waa then addreaaed by Meaara..Kirkpatrick, MaeConnoli, Kerr and., tier.Marks, after which Prof. Faton recited «OurCountry’s Defenders.” The meeting, whichbad been* a great Access, then adjoarned,with thrco cheers for tho armj and narjand soveral present signed theroU ofCaptainAnderson, who was is attendance;

The situation ii very fine, being high andairy, a good distance from the city, yet easily
“r s‘ Vlta is a St-eward, overshadowed by fine trees. FourMile ron meanders through the grounds, af-an -excellent opportunity for eleao-

DRAFTING.

tß4isa litre.* SfEscues—Sbcokd Ssbies—•Mr. John.P. Hum, P.fthstrctt, and cornerof aouth Common and Federal street, Alie--Bb!?yih j? r>c« iveii Botenpn’s .edition (justpublished)bf the spercbes of ~Q. F Trainsecond MUM. No reading we meet with ismere eutertaining ao.J u; »tra C t, ve> with ref-
erenc® to tbo mea and tbo afTmat.f our time,than thesofaoy speeches. The price is onlv25: cents. I r 3

QonrUrJuasUr Montgomery ha* been addedto the Committee, with whom he is now act-mgin eoncert, end tho necessarycamp conipLage will be furnished at once. * *
”

It isnoteipeoted that tfae volunteers fornine months will bo admitted to this camp;The Committee, as will be seen by an order faanother-colamn, hare made arrangements tohare the volunteers now enlisted, masteredinat once, by a Surgeon of their appointmentTheeitisen* bounty fond of $5O to each vol-anteer-«-now amonnting to .over s6o,ooo—will
be Jflud over to those mastered in, who willrendezvous at Camp Curtin, before the 10thinstant.

A, Railroad Military Compauy.
One of the most generous and patriotic

deeds that has yet been recorded (saye the
CUreiand Herald,) came to onr knowledge
yesterday. Mr. J. K. McCullough, President
and Superintendent of the Cleveland andPittsbaigh Boad; has given permission to Mr.Jams* Williamson, oho of .tha best engineerson hU road, who has been is his employ sevenor eight years, to enter the army far the warreserving bis sitaaLion for him on his return.Capt. Williamson Is recruiting a company'for
the 103d, and Mr. McColloagh allows-him toenlist whatever menon ibe.C. St P. Boad that.wish to go* reserving for them their situations'also. Not only this, Mr. McCulloughand Mr.W. S. C. Otis have donated $250 each, bountymoney,making in; ail ssoofor tho company.Such generosity as this is praiseworthy ftr theextreme, and if our citiseos will all interestthemselves in this manner, and do according
to their means, the difficulty in procuringre-cruits will be entirely obviated.

IitKIJT. inOS SCLUViS', Rtsiiiss AOiapateh received la«i ovcniiig fr „m BowlineGreen, Ky,, states that tho remains of LieutAaron Sullivan, of Lire Ninth PennsylvaniaCavalry, killed at TompkinsviHe, during tboraid of tho rebel Morgan into Kentuoky, havebeen recovered and will hrrive hero onWednesday morning. They, will bo at onceforwarded to Butler, wfcoro his relatives ro-side.

A Disgraceful Scene.
T««t«nJaj/oftMiiooii, gnii; after the' fouro'clock Accommodation train had left thePennsylvania Railroad station, a difficult/oo-

enrred on the plaifoni, botween an elderlyg,n*!«®hn named Kearna, aid an athletic,
rigorous man -named Soott- Kearns struck

-
Beo Mi'*“3 »* .l»lieye knocked him down on
the platform, when friends interfered andceparatod them—the Chief of Police, Robert

»*• performed’:
- I? manyfriendsto

_

mold them/, the combatants coon, got to-getheragain, and this time the elderly gentler
, ®en - went under,M Scott; scoring a - knock-aaV\ .

TBo “Chief," eery good naturCdly,rnjked in botwoen them, and they were part-«d »:»econd, time./ A considerable crowd hadcollected by thia time, and ail were amazed
' S^t t au-" Clli "r Police," tho guardian ofthe public peace, had witnessed thia flagrant

- breach without ereoattemptine anafTestd
; Liberty .street merchants were at-tmeteAtp the spot, and one of them expressedhlmeelf.pretty freely in reference to Hague'seondnet.w Another citiaen called on Hague toarrest one of the parties while the light wasprograming, but cither from /surer /‘cor, noarrest wee made. A geuUemau threatened to'JEHESiPf?!* *? *»Mafc theplatform, butunleaa things hero .changed oflate, this would ho useless. Wo egre? withXhL*'«„“,°hr"mark:ed that “nothing but a new election would

- remedy the eeil/’ o r ■ '

c-VleT, r
f *h ® order 6f Secmary of War,which mil bo found iiroar telegraph column#,

o&Umg for an . additional draft of 300,000=troop# for.mna months, wo anticipate a rush:of volunteers for tho wan With the very ea-
coaragingeymptom of a' vigorous campaign,and the evidence of a. speedy termination ofthe war, our young men wilt rush to flu up thocompanies, now forming.! The $5O citiienrbountywill only be paid to volanteert.

XBsatre.—-Manager fieni!cr*.iQ intends re-
opening the theatre about the first of Soptem-ber, with an entirely new company. lie boajust returned from tbo cast, where h& has eo-
? ur*® a number of talented performers, endintends to open with a moat adperiur oompany.

The Tolniiteer Bounty Fund#
Additionalsubscriptions to thebounty fund

were"received yeitcrday, as follow#
Previously reported ~....-..557*825James M. C00per...,..; •/. !"

*
awCharlesW. 8atche10r........,..". |OOFitxslmmon# <fc Morrow.....1. . inn

8. 8. Fowler A* Co. I ” ’

500Lewi#, Dalselt A 500
?!“*•» A ChieagVß, B. Co! 1,500Pittsburgh Trust Company,./. 1 000H. 5pr0n1;.;.... ' lOOA. Cameron I Irtrtb. Daria -}SJ

Latrekce Cousty.—Captain El. O’Brienhas raised a company of moe-months volun-
teers io Lawrence county, and experts toleave for Harrisburg on Wednesday with afull complement of men. iA Rare Cbancefor Hoaerable Service

It will be seen by onr advertising columns
thru Sergeant Ward, of the Anderson Troop,
boi arrived to this city from Huntsville,Ala.
He i* one of a party of twelye.-men detailedby order of-Geo. Buell to recruit three com-panies, to increase the troop to a battalion.

The troop passed through here last Deoom*en route for Louisville, and , oar citizens will
▼-firyfavorable impressioo they

made. They have acted as Gen.Buell's es*cort evervlnee, and have done most excellentservice.. The battalion is fur special servicein the army of tfc. Ohio. Tbo troop j. oom-poaed of the beat young men of the Btato, andGen.-BueU wants •'* few more of the same-sort.” /The special duties which the troonare engaged'in require intelligence, energyand a good constitution. Wo know of no be£
ter opportanity offered to young men to enterinto an honorable service, and certainly no
surer way of reaching distinction oouid be do-aired.

BscaomKO i.v Boil**.—lt is said that the
noigbbophg county t of Butler will soon but
into the field, under tho uow call, three fallcompanies of nine months men. This is doinvexceedingly well. 6

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.

Retr. J. C. j£letcber gave us, last evoa-
ing, a brilliant lecture on the religion, cus-
toms and people of Brazil. ' Seldom boro werelished aojthing more than the piomre helaid before bis audience of that exuberantgarden of tho tropica, laden with its strangevarjoty of fruits and flowers, teeming withperpetual harvest for the hand of man. Barely

country mnst be the garden of the world;
people had theenterprise that movesthis Yankee nation, imagination could outsetabound to the remits they Wonld producothere. As relevant to this comparison thereverend gentleman stated That the best rem-edies employed there for the diseases to whichthey aro sdhjeot, are supplied tottiem by our own well known countryman,Dr.'J. C. Ayer, ofLowell, Massachusetts, andthat not the people only, but the priesthood

and tbo coartof tboEmperor down, have con-stant recourse in sioknoss to theremedies of-this widely celebrated American Chemist.—Ledger, JJviton. ‘

"SBinart H.U.—There waaagood dea! or exoitement at thii Beer Ball,aitnare In the Bcarth Ward, Allegheny, on
°l‘“r<l ‘Jejeeiegt reenltingiin a general Sght,from whioh latter reanlted eereraljblaek eyes!bloody noaea, and ,acre heads. Mayor DremAnd hit police were promptly on hand, andarrested fourof the ringleaders,

- Wo are informed that the characters ofmany, of those whoparticipated In the terpai-
ohoroan exercise on this occaelon, both mateand female, wae questionable, toeay the least.Itwo are correctly Informed, and the propri-etor was aware of tha kind of company ho wasentertaining, hla place la! a nnlaahw, andahpnld ba treated ea'inoh by the authorities.

... The Bncktait Brigado.
*W«.Stoat remain edln.tewhyetUrday in

order'to meat tho MilitEryConmittee.
It i« proposed toreleean AlleghenyConnty

. Battalion offour companies, for tint n.^.n, ■.;•
enlistments tobe for tho war. \)o1t a anporior

„ classi oftroops are wahted.ae tho eerrloowlllbfor a chareoterreqnlring ehlgh degree ofiatalUgeneoand skill. v.rT " ,
Fartlaa desiring author!tyto recrultmustanoompany their applicatiana ialth tha boat

. tttUrnanlals as toCharacter and aaanranaaaof• ; ; probable aneoasa.
Tha.beadqnartera of tho brigade will, for tho• prttontj bo.ut Harrisburg. i -

Larceny of a Pocket Book.
Gabriel Isaacs, whokeeps a variety standlihtheAlleghenymarket,hae beencommitted

to jailby Mayor Brum, charged on oath of
Mr*. Jane Qrr with ~tho larceny of a .pocket

book containinga five dollar bill. Bho hadleft the jwoket;iraoktm*liaac*' stand,'and onreturning for it; hb admitted to her that hehad seen U, but denied haring.touohod>uThe woman did not wont tQpro«edvto,J>at Ifi-slstod on having her money, Isaacs stUlde-pled that he bad ft,whenbe wasarrested.andit was proved that he had gotA butcher inthe market to ohangoa five dollar bill of, thetamebank described andolalmed by Mrs. Orr.He then admitted the. theft, bat it was too Jatefor compromise—an information' had; beenmade, and ho was committed for trial.

New Music.—We bare reoeired a copy of
THS UfflOlf 1 fio»O X3OCHoauf, —Word#and Moiii, by Mrs. Ernest.

Hon. W. Wilkin*. We believeHomor tells ns that Afar* and Apollo wen en-listed on the tame eldest the seige ofTroyand ln aJI agej sineo, we preaamo, the god ofwar and the god of song hare at least inclined
to keep company. So, doubtless, thinks Mr*.

*# .

plewdtoMn commendingand effusion of the po*e«oand musical genlua of our fair towns wo.man to the lorers of- the. * dhrin*art.** I

Fashionablb OnoraiKQ and wsbrb tooxtW® would say that Messrs'. W. H.McGeeACo., corner of Foderalstreet and Dia-mond Square, have justreceived their summergoods, and their pattern* are all of the latestKyles. Any porson desiringa well-madeandneatly fitting suit of clothes, tboir establish-
ment is the right place. All their clothing ismade under their own supervision, and theyaroalways roady to soil cheap to c&sb buyers.

Ta* l»tn«ir.e»:rea :sTin:
yjnont of, the «oml-aonual Intereat on the Ifondeddebt of tho Commonwealth waaeom-

,
meneed on Friday at tho Farmer, and Me-ehanlee'.Banh, Philadelphia. In thepreienteery antettled condition of the enrrency mar-ket.there beingalmoit dally,wide and.addon■ auotnatron. In the price of gold and .ilrer, ithu been difficult to eetilo «ati>faetorily upon

i , nay fixed eqnlTalenrfor thodiflerenoehotweonj ‘ paper and .potrie.
_

Taking id a. tho prioo of

inll.er,and Ida. (be prioo of gold, the Treat-
- nrer baa fixod npon 1»K per cent, tba meanbetween the two coin., a. a fair and jnet al-
- iowanee, and the-intereat la being paid, inpaper at that rato of alloirancß, to make the

ji ■ payment eqnlTaleat to .pooie. Y
'

»
. a - ■ '

Dead ChiltfFound.
i r<:l^E '!-~Thero will bo m Tory interestingleoturo delivered In tho South CommonM. E.Churoh, °n(thla) Tuesday oroning, by Bov.S. H. Nosbit, A. M., editor of tho OkrutianAdo*ecu. Proceeds to go to tho SpringOor-
TM, l^?*7 v oh2ol - SBbjMll Mo'tWaodek.ThitJeoturo hoi boon prepared with tho great-

n w» f" 1 assured
.?. 1 ■ rll BlT “ 'nttr“ ««®afootion tool! (hot

will embrace this privilege.

On Saturday , oroning tho body of a new-
born babe woo found On tho rirer chore, near
tho Merino Boilway. It had boon roiled opin n.pieoo ofcloth, to whioh two brioks hadboon attached, for tho purpoio of linking it.It had boon In tho water bat a short time, butno clue could bo had aa to ita parouta. Coro-ner M Clang hold an. leanest,and thoiory,being of opinion that thachild was aUll-bbra,sofound in their verdict. Tho aappoailion
"a«, that the parent! of tho child- In order toareld tho trouble and oxponio ofa derent bu-rial, hadrcaorted to thie barbaroua mothod ofputting their offeprlng out of eight. Snob
conduct ie outragooue, nod deserves severepuniehment. T‘ ;

Soubvt apd Soeoronops UeurnoKe willeoou cover tho bodlee of thoeo bravo menwho, are fighting, their oouatry’e battloa.nfightair,bad foud, and drenching reioe willmake lad havoo etroageet. There-fore, let every maa eupply himself with Hol-loway e Ointment. It ie a eortain euro forevory kind of ekin dieeaeo. Only 25 rente
Per pot. 2)6

iATLIXTIC IHP 0B&IT IUILBeaD.--“At a lato . meeting of the Director* of theAtlantia sod- Greet Western Hallroad, theroad »u the towaof War-nn. It woe also announced that three thou-sand men were pow employed on theroad,and that the' iron would be laid shortly at5?r e?D*f 10raz *«**t»od~ire«tfrom thatpoint.look favorable fortba Atlantic
“« Great Western.

Wtl. FotKFST, Carpenter aa I Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, betwoen Smithfioidatreetaod Cherry alley. All kimla oi Uooso
Bepatring done on ehort notice and4n work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leaveyour orders. All orders promptly atteadodto. t

. Concert Hill.—Carncross & Dlxev'i cele-br»ud troop© of minstrels were grnud with* *n<? fcshlonab!o audience it Con-c«rt Rail, Imt night, the hot weathor.notwitb-itending. Tbsy tnnounoo a complete chsnaoof programme this evening, and thoio of oSrroadera who wi«h to spend an ereaing in wit-liessing anamusing andinnoeontenterUln-
ment should not fail to attend.

Uouunc . Goods, shootings, : shirtings,prints, ©to. These goods may be had in anyquantity at Barker A Co’s., 59 Marketstreet,and at less than marmfaoturere* pricee.
OnuiTioaa ai ran Jlirr.—Thore wae coin-ad at the United Statoe Mint in tha month ofJuly, $69,530 in doubleeaglee, and $52,400 IsVX?.' “(il'*—*>»>og a tout eoinaga of gold■of $121,920. Tbs ellver coinage waa $5,000In dollar plecee, and $13,200 in Ouartir doVar

s'*ooe—a total coinage of ellver of $18,200.
ho groat foalnre of tho monthTea the hoar;

manufactureofrente, of which 8,600,000 woremado, of thoreloo of636,000. The total valueofthocoinage of the month ii> $176-120, cov-ering In all, 8,682,236 plererJ' ‘

, will- b. -seen byHS J 5 »6"ftlsemcnt, Cept. John /.
‘l?“? i?"'S 0*“ «WI«J companyfor »>.‘Delaware, nod i. desirous ofoh-£.‘“l°* «»pt. Young is woUw“ V “ energetic and upright gentle-,

10 ™“ desiringreentertbli arm of tho Service. Jl|»- head-quarters areat No. 2 St. Clmlr street.

• Accident,—Richard Carrol), a carpenter
employed on a building on High street, aeei-dcntally:fell from, the third story to tbe paTe-ment, yesterday afternoon. ; Ue was badly in-jured about tho head, and it is feared that beis internally hart. Hewas conveyed to hisresidence, onFederal strwt,wbero he'lles ina critical condition. r i ~

Lapiis OoKouea Qatiaas A new lot juetteoeived at-Maaonle Ball Auction Boose, No.65, Fifth street. Also, Ladies’-and Mlaaee*Boots. - / . ..- .

_
OnKimirCAl.na -will bo taken at Pitlook’eBook Stow, opposite Post Office, Fifth at., aud

at tbe Obnibus office, No. 405, Liberty stroeLDay-or night, all orders left in either the tw<places will be pompUy- attended to; - s - JHtuu.Bwioas: I would recommend T.0, L °’,‘r St- Clmir townihlo momlultmbloporoou for Htmtm SonitofmiSKsto-tirsiatS
• hloAcur Qummns.r-Ctptmln Hmll U moot-ing with Tory deoldod ouooooi, and leemflike-ly tofill up him company before tho 9th Inst.A few.more youngmen can (till hare anop-

portunity of volunteering, undor an expert-
auooit officer, and for a crack corps. Offlre
MW the Suspension bridge, FedeJal street,AUoghop,. ’

-I*. Tsopui.-wChriitian Orunnigio hastwen arnatod and eommlltod to jail bv Jn«.tico Sorlbvto au.or a charge of assault and.battery, Preferred by Anthony Hoffman, andM*for Sa»; ; lodged »• commitmentogainit him for riot, lie it also charredUS. ?f?uU >withinten trefmitojrn Doljv ~,/j tn„ i„su /

Doctor C. Bxalb, Water Care and lioszi.pathlo Physician j also agent for Rainbow'scelebrated Trass ■ for ■‘Roptarer Comor o/Penn and Wayne streets.. . >; < £

Blll>-Po ’ Tenn at.,to.alibranche# of;<|iioDentei profes

e-r

" -^:r'

the latest news
it TELEGRAPH.

from Washington,
«UR SPECIAL DfSPATCfIES,

[stwcliU Dispatch to th« Pitta burgh Gazette.l 1

WasHisotos, Aug. 4,1862.
tag qoESTIOX OP iBMIXO NEC BOSS SETTLED.Certain prominent WoMeni gentlemen wait-ea on the President to-day. tender him twonegro-regiments from theW'est. the organiie-tion of which could be completed and theyI ready to. tako the fieldTsithin ten days. The

: Interview; was protracted, and the discussion
■covered tho whole ground of arming negroes,'vitb ail its possibilities for good and evilTlte President finally closed by announcingthat ha had made up his mind, at present, notto accept of the servioes of armed negroes.He would use them as teamsters, cooks, andlaborers on entrenohmonts, and in every ca-
pacity save fighting. Ho declared that, toaccept regiments of armed negroes would loseforty thousand white soldiers now in thearmy,and wou)d drivo, seme of the border

States out of Iho Onion. Do had deliberatelymade up his mind to this polioy, and shouldadhere to it, unless totally new circumstances
should require a change. fThis announcement causes the utmost as-

| tonishment among Western men, who hadsupposed Jim. Lane's project fully authorizedby the President himself. His determination
upsets that whole scheme, and will also workdecided revolutions in plans elsewhere.

It is believed that the Presidentcannot now
consistently allow Hunter to goon with his
colored regiments in South Carolina, and will
put an end also to the organisation of negro
troops in numerous other quarters.

BOUOBED ZtoVEIcEKTS OS ine'pESIBSDLa.
The town is full of rumors about the move-

ments on tho Peninsula. Spme are evidentlyabsurd, and othors that, if true, would bo
improper to transmit. Well informed circles,
however, have stories about highly important
movements, either progressing or impending,for correlation of which they refer to thePresident’s alleged declaration on ’Saturday
'ast, that wo should havo stirring news fromthe Peninsula this wcok, and to Ualleok's
ryp'prted refusal to grant passes toPeninsula this week, even to parsons ordi-narily entitled to them, for the alledged ria-
son that tho condition of affairs is so critical
there that he was unwilling to have any pas-sing whatover through the lines for any pur-pose. as has been repeatedly telegraphed dur-
ing the last two weeks.t The prevalent theory,to be received, however, solely as a theory, Isthat they are coming down; the James andgoing up tbo-Eappahannook.; This would ef-

fect a speedy junetioo With Qen. Pope

It is slated that Mr. Fay,- our minister to
Switzerland, hu declated sineo bis returnhere thatan honest execution of the emanci-
pation features of the confiscation bill wonldronder an impossibility.Tho latest nesi|eayes military movements,
probabilities, Mo., ina state of ooufusionandworse confounded. It 1, hoped that the

readers may be able to make out more intol-ligibie the plans in thorn than we can here asforeshadowed in these dispatches somo day*ago. *

Tho ftdmtQistrafiotvhas a*eldedoß drafting:by tbo middle of the month in the Sutotwhere tho quota has not been previously
raised. Brafliog is pretty certain to be resort-
ed toiin all the border States,

I rom u.e Army ol ihe Potonmc.HEabqcanTK&a Aesiy or the Potouxg, I
Monday, August 4.

'

ftver since the firing upon opr shipping at.hfumilbo.it landing by tbo enemy's batteries.>ur troops baso occuplfd tho opposite ibbre .
i Wterday a roeouauiManco w»« made fiLmthat pointi back into the country to withinfourteen miles of Potorsburg. 1 It was con-dueted by Col. Aeerill] and was composed of150 of the sth United States and 150 of the 3dPennsy rama Cavalry, with four companiesof tho Ist Michigan regiment, Capts. Cuttenand Bowen, of McClellan’s Staff; accompaniedlhera.l At Cox’s Mills, five miles from thoriver, tboy encountered the lSth VirginiaCar dry, drawn up in line. One men chargedon them, when they broke and run. Wodrove them to their encampment! at SycamoreChorch, two and ono-halfiiles farther, where

r
•>« were ingWiooely put’,to flight, leaving behind all their tents, campequipage ond oommissary stores, whloh ourtroops:getherea together and burnt.

; The had two horses killed and sixmen wounded, and two ukan prisoners: Welost only a horse. After scouring the o-.nntrv
river

K farth ' ri Ihey returned to tho
Tjjliire is no further evidence it the robolgnuboatti in the river, this side of Fort Darl-ing. Informetiou received here goes tosbotvthat lb. new Merrimao will not bo nrady foTthree weeks you ’

I .From Gen. Pope’s Army.
I HsanqoAKTEßs Aemt op VinauriA,)I _ ,_j„ August 3, 1862—9 A. H. fTo Major Ocntral IT. If. llalltck --

1

.2°“"“ oi\DE \,N °' <—■ThoTtoonnoiter-mgeolumii under Sen. Crawford; crossed theRapidap and poshed forward toQrangetown
which was occupied by two reglthonts of theooder-General Robertson,ileren pf tho enemy were killed end fifty twotaken prisoner.! among the latter were onennfjor, two captains, and two lieutenantsOur loss was two killed and three wounded.The enemyretired in such haste as to leavetheir wounded in our hands. The railroadand tho telograph line between Orango CourtHouse and Gordonsville were destroyed,j (Signed,) JoHit Pore,
tv Major General.WASHtsorow, Aug. 4.—lnformation fromvarious sources tend to confirm thebolief thattho enemy haro really evacuated Riohniond,and taken up the south bank of the Jamesriver aa the line of their defence. Therebeloavalry under Gen. Robertson are believed tovmw'T wilhd

,
ham ‘be Shenandoah

u 7r’'' aVl?e
.

that Part of tbo couotry tothe defense of the guerillas alone.: 3

Troop, Pouring into Hnrrieburg..Hew Camps Established.
. Aug. 4.—Troops are pouringin from all quarters of the Stato. Three oem?Jrril'.li .I*,011 DOIa Ib»ri”g one hundred men,£“..1,1 “omingwSquads arrivingby everytrain, and the indications are thsf"‘■olo of Pennsylvania quota

"

Inino months men will be raised by the both
! lust. Enlistments in this city and vioinitvare going on rapidly. ’ j olnu J

Ce "tral Ca "P plac.;
Another Five Cent Reward Offered,

_ ;H*AijqoAKTss Abut or Vimjibia. 1Sperryvlllo, Va., August 4, 1862. Ji lovfii L vOL
i

Simpson, of Co. K,ES^rn*o 'a^Vo°iH. ntS’r,> ®ni Liout- Wm.Ellen, of po. A, 27th Pennsylvania Volun-
sapo,“5apo,“.d bj thoir Colonels and com-nutnding Generals as having deserted the .or-

opprehenSon! - b“ pal 4 «>•*
ly command ofMajor General Pope.(Slgnid) ; GionaiD. Rcoqlis,Colonel and Chlef-of Staff.

Election inKentucky—Rebelßomor.
I ,"i00“Tfl4,>Aug. 4r—The returns thus farIndicate the election ofall thethorough Unionj esndidates in the county election to-day. Unto ten o’olock this evenlhjno reports wereI of diflturbances iii any quarter.
. the latest Mompbis advices mention thatrumors are prevalent there of the capture of

Humboidt, :Teim., Including Jacob A. CamsGatsmor, Coon, Hanna, tohn, and Haidtonwith an aggregate of tl,Boo,fittll. . Army clr- 'else here give theserumors no credensep -

Bnbscriptions to the Bounty Fund,
*•-*!>*cuntribnUons toI bounty TfTflTntnooii A
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Weahington.Aog. 4,1862. Jr

o"° CALUSO POE BIUTU PROW ¥BBBKTIULSIlT£3. '

Ordered, Pint—That a draft of 1100,000
oilitiß bp immediately called lato the serrice
of the United Stater, to ram for nine months,
unlen sooner dircharged Tip Secretary ofWar will assign the quota* to thoSuter,andestablish regulations for the draft. '

Seoond—That if any Stateshall not, by the
15th ofAugust, famishits quota of tho addi-
tional 300,000 Tolnnteorr, authorised by law,tho doUcioncy of polunteere in that Stato fcujalee be made np by special draft from the mi-“d th ? Secretary of War will establishregulations for this purpose.Third—Regulations will bo prepared by theWar Depaptment, and presented to tho Preal-dent, with tho object of securing tho promo-tion of offioers of the army and Tolunteert forDOTMt'int'n, 114 di, linBai *Sed nrricer, and offe! ™im.

e h* or appointment Inthe military eerpico of inaompetent or un-worthy offieen. Tho regulations wil?f a*!™prorido for ridding the terrice ofench ineom-pomnt persons as now hold commiasionj.Bj order of tho President.(Signed) Entrat 11. Sraaros,Secretary of War. !
From Washington.

E»TJS0T0!!' Jobn A.Kasson,Eiq., hiringboon nominated as 1 candidateSt ft?.*'?."' Fiflh of low.°loft this city to day, to enter upon the cau-Stainer has boon pieced tempo-'rarily in ehnrge of the position jhst vacated
Oenerol

form,r
’
“ P,nt AssistaniPostmsaiM

A number of persons here recently rolnn-tonly takenthe oath of allegiance. Theywere, doubtless, Influenced By tbo newspaperspeculations on tbe report that the Gorern-cTci"o'n“ *° ‘h" tMtt4“ patriotism of

of
A off7ns“r,."di^n .H.X naa*inlr"hi ”<!toa
W

-, C:
T'j'or and Dr. J. J. Johnson worearrested in Alexandria last night, And hawbeen brought to Ibis city. Soreml eitiiin! j

ot Paiflhx county, who were arrested nnder£“;„P°P" °ider8i end taken.to Springfield IStation,hare been released. Considerable ex-citement exist in Alexandria and that neigh-

rro«
oed;ng.!0n‘")U' n“ ' ,f thM* “ 4 kiad« d

The boat from Acqula Creek, has broughteiLiu'f 4andf®d contrabands, whoare prin-eipaHy from Caroline county, Va. Many ofha?' b" tL »way from their homes for aCr™L d°onb
n lm!f were sent to the?'” lr

,.
on Saturday last. On their arrivalhere they were at once directed to the eonlra-rt'r'' Among them are persons ofall hues, ages and sues, includinga sprink-ling of infants barely a~week old.- The7““'° f ?r ‘bo “f»t part tagged the childrenfashion, and tbe men boro on theirchoulders immense bundles ofbaggage..The Star to-day says we are informed thatthe negroes of this city are organising secretassociations, for the purpose of protectingIf* in »nti«P»«»n of riot and mob by‘h''“b ?ri”« of whites, similar to thouwhioh lately occurred in New Albany, Ind.,Ciociouati, Ohio, and other places. It is alsoalleged that a number ofclerks in the Qorera-ment employ are aiding the negroes In per-fecting their organisations. Our informant

)s a colored man of this city.
Tho steamer Wyandank has brought-no

eight prisoners and lire refugees trim theneighborhood of the Rappahannock. Theprisoners hare been taken during the bait
Tb'e ciT°glg'? iVr“‘PMtiDe floods aeross
Th.Srt Rappahannock to the rebels*The Wyandank, a few days sinco, overhauled[he hSw?,?* BcooU»h»for violating‘h°,¥°c

.

k*do.hy trading withthe inhabitant!South ol the Rappahannock. She la loadedwith an cargo, consisting of shoes,salt, Ac., and also had a larga quantity ofrod” H°?J”*r\ . M,rtln R*taer,tha capuin !and U.Chamberlain, who appeared to be theboslness men, were taken onboard tho Wyan-
Th. np ’,lth t4“ oth" Prison-ers. Tho schooner was towed tip to tho yardyesterday by the Leslie. F J “

Ono day last week, noting-master's mateShoridan, of tbo Wyandank. with acrow rrem tho Froeborn, captured, offGeorge’sS' WO
.

CInM! ,*donwRh salt, and accom-panied by two men each,: who. were makingtheir way towards secesh. They wore Sent ™board tho Wyandank, an* brought up Sthe
The Relianoe,» few davi >co rihfMMj _

S«d*oMrh
h
R*ppah ‘?n °ok’ <»*& "righho

*

hooj of Urbanna, with a mail of abiutfortVlettcrt, addreB«*d mostly to offionri antio. thoiOth Virginia regiLut. nearaSuSTho loners seem mostly to ba of a privatecb.raotor, and from fh. fut that au, 0!iooo B*" -'i-"*! 1 in envelopes which have'boon turned, and on the inside hear direction*to parti...t HeathavilLo, .Northumberland
r ‘"l01 " oortaln lotfera haro boohforwarded from that neighborhood. Severalof them hare the postmark ‘'Baltimore'’ ontho inside, and undoubtedly. hare been sent

£“U ‘h"» “be forwarded fromH.a?h,n“l‘
th'm directed to Capt. Hiram ColdMk. him to ..nd .om. ofDnoleSam’s •tgm.n*

f Klfhmo ?d, the writer beingnn-dor the impreraion that the offleera aid sol-dier. of the rebel army made themselves richby robbing tho killed and .wonnded Federalraaney they had ontheirporso^!oevoroi rofogaw came up on the WTamUnVThey all rwido In MiddUiez county. »odwefe ntone time in the 58d Vlrgihiiment,bat when that regiment leftXodericfi-
tn If *“r Btohmond they desertedandrotnmedto their homes, where they hare been Urinr
-

a.°°,b‘ J’“t> bat sleeping in theJ°A ' ¥"* '1 * boat in tho river; being indread of roving bands of oavairj, who have'the country in search of thraand other deserters. On Monday night last.‘b“ ‘be oavalry would, iSurshe3e ,i h ' m’
*" bß

.

t a n“n darned Jacksonescape, and oamwoff to one of theg*&fcoatfl for proteotion.
! N. Conmdy who hnareeentle been'hS*h^,°g forth“ f"“‘hern Methodist Church,bj order of the Provo.J
Th. rSo

1’ *nd Ma
,

t 40 th#01d Capitol Prison.?*•*““ hia> •». holding com-tlw ,nemy «nd attempting tosend his scholars asreernits to tho rebel army.
T

bMd
S G2?rt'* Contra-Dana Goodi and Letters Selaed-.Pasaengera Arrested. ■■■■■■.••

*****<ibumorning containa the.following s .Salurdaymorning, about #o’olooh, theateamer George Weema, Capt?Weema, loft tblaport for bar nanaj trip on tbo Patnaant Birer,with a aonatderabla number of paatonnn.
noarl, all of wbom woro tloketeJTmlt.'MeryeandCalrencounUoa. Therewerealaoon board a half doien polioa offloeri, who hadbean ordered there for the purpoab ofarreat-ing anapleiona oharaotera, and preresUng thetransportation 1ef . contraband merohaodiioAa aooqaa the ateamer neared Port McHenry:ahe waa aignaUed to atop, and * wee eoon“°”®4 »• dt*ta#fe: GeinihtiiiriarieSfCapt.:J. Milton Ferry, Co. A of tbe I2thRegimentKent York State National Guard,and Llent.Theodore 0.Klbbeo, alio of aUew York reo-iment, to tearph the ateamer. and reran.Thia duty waa performed in the mo“thorSihmanner, and- the arreat of a nhmber ofthepareengere. and' the aelanre-of OontkbindT

o
ho >'“«» w.rawatamijed, and namberedone haodredahdtanThe goods and letters were. seised and arenow {n the General*! .qdarten.-V.The sattan •

th?in£rtor*oft??* 4 woremarehe”into
W w °,fk>“4 after an eiam-ination bjtne General were committed to th*

35ssasss5s»ss?aff-

tteO^aKber-df
■■m aw l

teenier, t A nntnber of pastenetft" ?.?“J>o,rd *ho refuied' to.take therath.^7?«“d*«Mahed in the fort.
”

Embarked..SSSeJowSS* B°aU

, ‘2f*V 4.—Th» Portrai Monro#
of thU«?eqlng'« Pott Mjcthxt“•o* Borxuid***eorpi'lLM:«aibarkad7V&tl UJarring off. , ,

dw«fi llolt,lt4D#illf bo»U *»aUua-

uiiZz-il.

| VIGOROUS HBABDREB ISiUfiDRiTED.
300,000 More Men Ordered to beDrafted.

Wmhisotom, Ang. 4,-Th. following order
has justbeen Issued: /

j J\,r

| ,
/» .

■ tf'w Iforkßank StatemenJ^Tmior---•■V

-

. âg> 4^-—The B*nk lUtonuntoi for the week ending ofi §atarday'shows an'W9.551; an Mmzip ofIS?** ?ks:4nert»*» of cirdulition'towfeaM of deposits U.e55,T69. '
-a." **• Cominjoh Conacir, to-

-7 K!™'°P dfk*“ot in*mtinga urging'•SSJSSS! S«Kj*. »:OJwr»U( ; wJtli lb* Jed. i
eteto with th, gbrernmont in porfeotlnK tie”f «U> hubor, end *eoovSZiSf",«£SUs?'“L?“lnr<ra 1f aolI“»*» iJwstotruMionlof iroh-pUted’tatlerier end
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’ HeaVyßobbery.
.. W; "'!'■

i. Ang. 4i—The jewelry store el Si-
?°!LWlJll£r(l& ® on ' in th“ city, was entered'by burglars daring yesterday, and chronomie-:

*2dg®ii watches: to the T*lne offrom.$50,090> SSOjOOO stolen*. The robbers W#Ssrrealed. iast nighty and tbe>property recov-ered.
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SA£r ?&SIfVWl4Bte-trlilt;. l&Sa* :
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BJU-Ot flrah AgoMiuut Ebtori !Bproni,4g«H y«rand 8 moatbj.,-
Th«frlead«.of thftiaaUf.*rßixTit«U»<uuadili* ?

ftomHUi.iftinwa.'rtjJ o’clock, to prcctoiTu iAjl»gh«ny Cemetery, ;
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ti
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